
 
PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

 
ALL payments are made via the KDA “PARENT PORTAL”. This is available for parents to check                
their balance, and transaction history, pay tuition fees, view schedules, enrol into classes and              
much more! Upload and save your preferred payment method and save time when making              
future payments. We accept Credit/Debit Card, Visa/Mastercard, Amex or Bank account  
*NOTE - small transaction fees apply 
 
TRANSACTION FEES: 
Credit/Debit Card: $0.66 Per Transaction 
Visa/Mastercard: 2.20% of Transaction Value 
Amex: 4.40% of Transaction Value 
Bank account: $0.88 Per Transaction 
Failed Bank Account Payment: $5.50 Per Transaction 
 
SAFETY OF YOUR PAYMENT DETAILS 
We can assure you that our parent portal system through Jackrabbit is fully PCI (Payment Card                
Industry) compliant. This security standard applies to all companies that accept credit card             
payments and the compliance report can be viewed at the very bottom of the jackrabbit website                
www.jackrabbitclass.com 

All credit cards in Jackrabbit are masked and vaulted to our payment gateway (SafeSave) so               
that no one can see or access the full credit card number once it has been entered into                  
Jackrabbit. What is passed between Jackrabbit and SafeSave is the vault ID (not the actual               
credit card number) 
 
PAYMENT TERMS & CONDITIONS 
Fees are invoiced per term by the “KDA Accounts Department”. Payment-in-full must be             
received or a payment plan set up with accounts team prior to training commencement to               
secure a place in a class. If you enrol in a class after term start date payment must be made                    
within 7 days of receiving the electronic statement.  
 
*Payment is for the position in class per term, not the number of classes attended. Term fees                 
remain the same regardless of the number of weeks per term and are subject to annual review.  
 
HARDSHIP PAYMENT PLAN: This is an option to pay dance fees via instalments. Please              
contact accounts@kingsdanceacademy.com to receive and fill out the necessary hardship          
forms.  
 

 
 ACCOUNT ENQUIRIES 

E: accounts@kingsdanceacademy 

http://www.jackrabbitclass.com/

